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Classescanceledyesterday, delayed today

First annual Black History
t'lark. associate provost and affirmative action oltici r,said it would be a good idea. so we tSllEl took it andran." Theresa llayes. a psychologist at the (‘ounseling

By Stephanie Porter
Staff Writer

t‘enler,The Society of Black Engineers (SBEl sponsored thefirst Black History Quiz Bowl at N.C. State Universityon Sunday.
Tabitha Hooker, the president of SBE. and Anthony

Roper. the academic chairperson of SBE. had the idea Theand organized the event. Hooker said ”Lawrence l‘lltg’lllt‘t‘t‘s.
teatti represeiitittg theemerged

Campus Briefs

Phone-a-thon raises $35,000
N.(‘.. State l'niversity's senior class phone a thon has raised 5333.000from seniors who are contributing to a centennial setiior class gilt.according to Bryant Allen ofthe NCSI’ Alumni Association.“The phonea-thon began on Sunday." Allen said. "There‘s a realfestive atmosphere. and alumni volunteers are hard at work calling theseniors."Stacy ltortch. co chairman of the Senior ("lass (lift (‘oitiitiiitee. saidthe goal for the project is $100,000. which will he used to build acampus amphitheater as a gift to the university from tlte centennialyear‘s senior class.”The committee discussed several optionsamphitheater for our class gift." Dortch said.senior will be $150. but it will be paid in smaller paymentsnext few years."”All seniors who decide to pledge will receive a centennial pewterplate asa gift."”The gift committee also hopes to reinstate the tixi-vi-arreunion." she added “and we would really like to lt.‘I\l' theamphitheater completed by that time."

atid decided on anThe o\er:tll pledge pt‘t'oH't‘ the

l'l;|\\

Landlord-Tenant seminar cancelled
The Legalscheduled forcancelled.The seminar. held sometime next week. is ill-sieiied to .l=sl\!students w bo are looking for off campus housing in the tallRaleigh attorney (iiis Anderson will be on hand to inloi'iii students

llefeiisetoday (‘orpot‘alion's Landlord Tenant Lawfrom it?) p.m. in the Walnut Room has llt‘t'fl
to be

about inailable legal contracts. Robert hero-id ol loiiiiiii-i'iialInvestment \liinageinent Wlll peak from tho inaiiaw-na 'i‘pet‘specli\e.Ruth Fuller. ol llotising and Resident-i late. will also be til'l will topl‘tnlllt' handouts .iiid answers to questions about \t \'.t'tl'ni\ersit\'shousing'l‘bi- \t‘lllllla" \\lll also help those who am thIl ;' u to: pin in.» .rooiiiitiates ..i- lllttl\t'lll.tlt’\ 'l'liiisi- looltziw to! ptw-g-w' .. it "ml"\\lll liaze tlii- optoii to register lfl"‘.l ft.lll.t"-, iiiiori .i in:pti-lt'i't'tii rs and .'.l- ~t ~ ll"
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was the game host.
Three teams participated in the event with thehopes of winning the $100 first place prize or the $50second place prize.the most questions correctly was the winner.The team that was able to answer

Society of

Students on West Campus
participated in the West
Campus Free For All Go For
YourselfSnowball Bash '8
while surf’s up on the Court of
North Carolina as Blaine
Jeffreys hangs ten on the snow
waves. An unidentified man
just can't get enough of the
cold wet stuff as he eats an ice
cream sundae from the Golden
Arches.
Staff photos by Mark tomcin
and Eddie Goritram

Blackvictorious after defeating the

By Dwuan June
News EditorandMeg SullivanAssistant News Editor

Techniciannever cancelprovost says." Today. theshould read 'We n1'\t'f'Well. maybe some

On Jan. :23, oneheadline read “Weclasses.‘headlinecancel classes.times.‘
A winter storm dropped freezingrain. sleet. ice pellets atidsnowflakes throughout the stateMonday and Tuesday. l'nlike thelast time N.(T. State l‘niversityexperienced bad weather. the urnversity canceled Monday's classesat l p.m. On Tuesday. the unixersity officially closed for only thethird time since 1953. (‘lasses willbecanceled today until 12 p.m.
Provost Nash Winstead said iiiorder for the university to cancelclasses. people must not be able toget on campus. and weather conditons must be hazardous. (ieorgeWorsley. vice chancellor for financeand business. said the road eonditions played a major part iii thedecision to cancel classes.
“We took a look at the conditionof the highways and in roads andconsidered it in the best interest oieveryone to close." he said.
In an earlier interview. Worsleisaid several factors ttiust be tiiei tocancel classes. Nt'fil' officials mustmake an assessment regarding theability of faculty and staff to get tocattipits.
Worsley then consults \AllllPublic Safety officials and thancellor Bruce l’oulton. Worsley thenmakes the decison whether or tioito cancel classes.
Another Wlflll'f‘expected to hit the st itt'm lsTriangle tonight; however. forecasts say thisone 'will not be as severe asMonday's. Should classes be canceled. students should tune in tolocal radio aitd television stations.Winstead said students should payparticular attention to announcements concerning NCSU. not thestate government.
Despite the bad weather. manyNCSU facilities operated with veryfew problems.
The only probletn Public Safetyexperienced was supplyingpersonnel for student requests fortransportation to the infirmar).Public Safety officials said. Theonly accident Public Safety reported was that a student fell at
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uiz Bowl held last Sunday
Ilnited Student Fellowship team twho came in secondtand a group of students who called themselves TheBrother and the Sister.
The audience also got into the act by ansWeringquestions that the teams had missed. Allanswers from the audience went into a drawing for aa sophontore computer2:) prize. Jessica Brown.scii nce major. was the winner.Hooker said.

Criteria change

for new freshmen
By Stephanie Porter
Staff Writer

Starting iii the fall of 1988. highschool students itiust meet certainnew requireitients iii order toenroll in any of the to schools iiithe l‘nivers‘ity of North ('arolinasystem.l‘lach student must have a highschool diploma or its equivalent.with four units of English. whichmust eitiphasi/.e grammar. composition aiid literature. They mustalso have three courses initiatlietnatics, The courses cati iiielude Algebra I. Algebra ll andgeottietry tor a higher level niathcourse for which Algebra II is aprereqiiisitet.t‘ollege preparatory studentsmust take two course units iii socialstudies and a iitiit iii life orbiological science. The studentsmust take .ii unit inlaboratoryleast oneplij.sic.il science and onei‘iitil‘\t’ll lsstudents thatl“ t) t‘t)tll'\t'also t‘t't'ttllllllt'lltft'tllake atllllll\ lli tillt' leasttoi'i-igii languaiii- and .itit,ill'lt‘n].tltt'\ i-oiirse iii the thbL'i'adi'l'ltlt'll unnersity iii.i_\ requireilltt i‘ ioiit'w i'eqiiireiiietits Ill .iildi”art to thi- llélltlflllllt requirilt' order to help lliifl: selloutl.itiiili.it\ldlrall I ‘~ llt . tilllt‘ ititil‘i't: ‘li' :.i w rnzrzziiziiii. ».t

l'nivcrsity has included thetti iti itsl’reshtnan Bulletin.Nash Winstead. provost and vicechancellor of academics. said thenew requirements in high schoolwill help students overcome dif-ficulties in college.“I think the new UNC standardwill result in all students beingbetter prepared in college." he said.Winstead said NCSU has beenusing the higher requirements andthat the addition of a lab courserequirement will be the only dif'ference between 1987 and 1988.Overall. the provost said he feelsthe new stand‘trd will improve thequality of the students in all thepublic universities and colleges.According to Winstead. NCSUand [NC (‘hapel Hill are the onlytwo universities in North Carolinacurrently requesting requirementssimilar to the ones that are goinginto effect iii the entire llNCsystem. He hopes the new reqiiiretnents will help raise the ratioof ttiinority students who takethese types of courses. therebybetter preparing them to attendiiiaior iinixcrsllies.limit of Admissions Anna Kellersaid the new requirements Willalti-ii minority iitiiyersittes moreso than any other unnersities Shedoes not feel Nth‘l' ‘.llll be affected.i-t'y lll\lt'll lu-catlse it is oiil'. haiingto idd one reqiiiri-iiien'
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By Gina Thompson
Staff Writer
If you have ever wanted to seeAlaska. California or the Midwestbut could not afford the travel. oreven if you just want to spend asummer in the Smokey Mountains.then the Student ConservationAssociation (SCA! may be justwhat you need.For anyone 18 years or older. theSCA offers volunteer work pro
grams year-round in national parksand forests. resource areas andwildlife refuges. And you need notbe a forestry major to qualify.Beth Blue. a recruiter for theSCA and a graduate of St. Mary‘s

College. said that the travel is w hatattracts most people to theirprogram. "but the work experienceisextellent."The positions range from working in the "back country" of Alaskato working in the visitor center atYosemite National Park. liachposition has specific requirements.but "there is something foreveryone.“ .said Blue. "This is forpeople who want to do somethingdifferent."Most of the positions run for 12weeks. including training, The Sl'Apays for roundtrip airfare costs.provides the volunteers with comfortable housing and pays eachvolunteer $40.00 per week to cover

Internships av
loud and laundry expenses. liluemid that unless a person plans toreal deal of money. "you''an “on iii San Francisco at the(widen (late and break even."l’ositions in areas like Alaska.Hawaii and ('alil‘ornia are verycompetitive. but the SCA tries toplace as many applicants as possilile. Applications for summer positions will he accepted until April.“We ist‘fil are much more than aplacement agency." said Blue. ”Weevaluate the positions and theapplicants. and you've got us toback you up."The SI'A sends an average ofthree applications to each area withS(‘A volunteers. The actual hiringis done by the area. ”These are

sjit‘nil

Staff photo by Eddie Gontram
The winter white stuff brought on a flurry of activity as a West Campus snowball
fight broke out with over a hundred students taking part in the action.

Staff Writer

looking into.

Sam Kinison screams it up
By Frank Gershwlnn
Staff Writer
When Sam Kinison. theoverweight comic who appeared onRodney Dangerfield's Back toSchool film. said the audience wasglad he just showed up, Kinison hitthe nail on the head.The small but vocal crowd of 200people spread out in PageAuditorium at Duke University forKinison's second show definitelyappreciated his appearance afterwaiting nearly an hour for his actlast Sunday. ‘Nevertheless. he was right; theywere happy he showed.As exemplified on his newlyreleased album. Kinison, known asthe screamer from Hell. has theability to cut to the heart of thematter Telling the most de-generate and despicable jokesimaginable. he outraged his au-

dience while making them a littlebit more aware of this nasty world.But then again. since he is grossand despicable himself. he can lookgood telling these types of jokeswithout damaging his character.
His timing. present on hisLouder Than Hell album. did notappear on the stage; instead, hestumbled over lines and skippedover material. not attempting tomake any connection between thejokes.
The entire show had a veryinformal. intimate tone. After

playing to a soldout audience twohours before. he felt he could telljokes while lying on his back andstaringatthcstagelights.
But. as he admitted. the showwas not going to make or break hiscareer. inviting the audience tolook for the concern in his eyes.

Thus. the show began veryslowly. When the show began to
pick up pace. liecklers from theaudience caused further delay. Notuntil the roadie prodded theheckler. with the help of athllly'IUtll‘. to quiet herself. didthe show begin to reflect theconiic‘s dark. if not pitch black.humor.After the show. thinking aboutthe concert and my possible reviewof it. I decided. at first. torecommend that the reader savethe $14.50 on a ticket and buy hisrecord. But on second thought. Irealized that Sam Kinison fansshould witness his act in person. inthe full presence of hisoverwhelming voice.

ITnIiI then they cannot say theyhave listened to Kinison; they canonly say they have herrd thealbum. Nothing more.
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By Gary Mobley

Docs all this bad weather have youdreaming of attending school in a warmerclimate? Perhaps the National StudentExchange lNSEl is a program
According to Charles Haywood. theNSE coordinator. students are offeredthe chance to experience diversificationin both academic and personal awareness.._ “I certainly hope we have quite a few' I ‘3 students take advantage of this Iopportunityl," he said. "The really unique thingabout this programexcellent opportunity without any signifi»cant increase in your educational cost.

quality positions. not just gopherwork." said Blue. In most cases. sheadded. volunteers work alongsideprofessionals doing a tariety oftasks. These are full time positions.with most volunteers Working 38 to40 hours per week. "but there isalways time to go canocing.backpacking. camping or whateverelse your area offers." Blue said.”The best thing is you can goacross the country and you don'thave to pay for it.” liltic said. ”It's anew exposure. This is somethingditferent. You get a lot of outdoorexperience and speaking experience. and nowadays you needexperience in something.”Blue said that in the past. the,SCA has gotten very few applica-

That is the real feature — that you couldend up in Hawaii. Puerto Rico, Wyomingor California or wherever and have thechance to go to school."

wort h

is that it is an

In order to qualify for NSE. a studentmust be a full-time sophomore or juniorat NC. State University with a minimumcumulative GPA of 2.5. A student mayparticipate in the exchange program forup to one academic year. Tuition isassessed at the current rate paid by thestudent at NCSU. However. room. boardand transportation expenses must beconsidered.
NSE courses and grades are recordedas transfer credit. so courses selecteds'.ould be those that are transferable

tions from NC. State students.“’l‘hcre's much more potential herelat NCSUI." she said. "and I hopethat more students will apply thisyear.In some cases. the SCA volun<teer positions can also serve asinternships.The SCA also offers positions forthe physically disabled and thehearing impaired. Occasionally.said Blue. senior citizens takeadvantage of the opportunity totravel and work as volunteers invisitor centers. She stressed thatanyone 18 years or older can apply.regardless of major. Blu herselfmajored in finance. While agreeingthat it is harder for the humanities

ailable at wildlife refuges
or nonrscience student to gain a
position. it is possible because
“they have excellent speakingskills. usually. and that is exactly
what the visitor center positionsrequire."The SCA is a non-profit organi-zation funded by private mem-berships. corporate sponsors andsponsors for individuals. The pro-gram is competitive. so interestedpersons should apply as soon aspossible. For further informationand an application. write to: TheStudent Conservation AssociationInc.. PO. Box 550. Charlestown.NH 03603. or call (603)826-5206.8265741. There is a $5 processingfee per application.

National Student Exchange program lets

students swap universities at no extra cost
back to NCSU. Placement is determinedby the student‘s priority of choices andthe spaces each institution has available.

“Being able to travel (and) seeingdifferent places and people has beenwonderful." said a student from PuertoRico.
NSE allows students to learn moreabout their limitations and capabilitieswhile developing an increased apprecia-tion of differences in other regions andthe people who live there. According toone satisfied exchange student who hasnow returned to campus. “If I had to do itagain, I definitely would. I learn so muchabout myself and other people. It hasreally been a good experience."

Staff photo bv Tim PeelerComedian Sam Kinison let off some of his frustrations last Sunday night at Duke during the twoshows he performed.
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College.

Trena Trice fights with two Northern Illinois players for a loose

Staff photo by Michael Propst
Andy Kennedy helps State to sit on its big lead over Brooklyn

Staff photo by Scott Jackson

ball in the first game of Monday night's double header.
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Sports

Wolfpack buries Brooklyn

Bolton, Shackleford and Lambiotte
lead Wolfpack to 28-point victory
By Katrina WaughAssistant Sports Editor
The Wolfpack soundly defeatedthe Kingsmen of Brooklyn College.107-79. Monday night before 4.800fans who braved a winter storm tocome to Reynolds Coliseum.State now sports a 1412 recordfor the season with five gamesremaining. while Brooklyn fell to10-13.The Wolfpack travels to DurhamThursday for a 9 pm. showdownwith the Blue Devils. State defeated Duke earlier in the season.The game will be televised onESPN.“We usually play well overthere." senior Bennie Bolton said.”It's going to take everythingwe‘ve got," Walker [iambiotte said.They are a really good team.You've got to be aware of whatthey are doing at all times."State will be without KennyDrummond. who contributed 26points to the last win over the BlueDevils and has since left the team.Duke will be playing withoutstarter Billy King. who broke hiswrist.“I feel sorry for Billy." CoachJim Valvano said. “But they've gota pretty deep team. It'll be a toughgame. We've been fairly successfulthere."The Pack started still anothernew lineup against Brooklyn. thisone consisting of Bolton and MikeGiomi in the forward positions

Charle.c ihackleford at center. andVinnie Del Negro and Lambiotte inthe backcourt.State took control of the contestfrom the opening buzzer. executingwell on both ends of the court.The Pack had 19 assists and onlyseven turnovers. while holding theKingsmen to three assists andforcing it ttirnmers in the firstperiod. State shot 67. 7 pe'rtent forthe half. compared to :I() pe rte nt forBrooklyn (ollegc.We played hard and got thegame basically in hand in the firsthalf." Valvano said."We've been stressing gettingout and playing hard at the start ofthe game." liambiot’" said.Bolton. who limited his shootingto the three-point range. led thefirst half scoring with 14 points. Hewent on to mark up 20 points andfour assists for the contest.l.ambiotte. back in the startinglineup for the first time since theVirginia game. had 12 points andtwo rebounds in the first half.Lambiotte hit seven of 11 shotsfrom the field to end up with 16points. six assists and four stealsfor the game.”Walker [.ambiotte's playingvery well." Valvano said. "Since weput him back in the lineup and gavehim some minutes. he's reallyresponded."Shackleford shot a perfttt «14from the field and 213 on free
See PACK page I
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Staff photo by Eddie Gontram
In his first start since the Virginia game, Walker Lambiotte makes abig impact, scoring 16 points, dealing out six assists and makingfour steals.

Women down Northern Illinois, 84-68
Trice has 28 points and 13 rebounds; Treadway adds 16 to victory
By Trent McCranie
Staff Writer
The Wolfpack women upendedfirsttime opponent Northern llli-nois. 84-68. while the sleet poundedReynolds Coliseum outside Mondaynight in the first half of abasketball doubleheader with themen.The Wolfpack women raced to a46-22 halftime- lead, convertingsteals and fastbreaks into easybuckets. The NIU offense wasstymied by a bustling Wolfpackdefense as the Huskies had troublegetting the ball inside and gettingtheopen jumperoutside.“We were playing very welldefensively in the first half." (IoachKay Yow said. “Overall otir defcnsive effort was good."In the second half. N111 cut thelead almost in half by reeling off 11straight points to make the score46-33 with over 15 minutes to play.Yow used her bench liberally.frequently making wholesale subrstitutions.

Yowfell
”The first half was great."said. "but the second half Weflat.”The difference in the score hada lot to do with it. The benchplayed a bunch in the first half. 1think we let up because of that (thebig leadl."Yow said defense is what makesthe 13th-ranked Wolfpack click onoffense."You can't really look at ouroffense." Yow said, ”becausegenerally our defense creates ouroffense. Great team defensepressure on the ball. When we'redoing that. we are at our best. Weproduce points through our defenseand transition."All 12 players got into the gameand contributed. The bench hadsubstantial playing time andsupplied 26 points. led by sophomore Lori f‘hillips' 12.“A bright spot coming off thebench was Lori Phillips." Yow said.“She was playing her best defenseand as a result had a good offensivenight."

HAVE YOU BEEN AFFECTED BY CAMPUS LOTTERY OR
LANDLORD PROBLEMS?

It so. attend the
LANDLORD / TENANT

LAW SEMINAR
Sponsored by the

LEGAL DEFENSE CORPORATION
FEBRUARY 18, 3-5 pi‘n

WALNUT ROOM. STUDENT CENTER

HERE‘S ONECOLLEGE
MEMORY WE'LL HELP

YOU FORGET.
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l’hillips' 12.’ points increased thedouble figure scorers for the Parkthis year to l 1.
"An opportunity for ext-rtlioilylo play has to be good,”expressing pleasureserve ranks.

You said.with the re
State was led by senior“ 'l‘ri-naTrice. with a game high 2H pointsand 1:1 rebounds. and'l‘readway's 16 points and sixboards. The game marked the endof the line for playing in Reynolds(‘oliseum for Trice. 'l‘readway.Angela Dave and ('arln llillnian.All will be moving on after sui-ci-ssfnl and productite careers as apart of the \‘l'olfpack women'sbasketball team.
State. 19 Ci merall. ttill return tothe road and the Ai'l' carrying .i1013 record to \Vilkt' Forest “'I'Ilnesday night in Winston Salem.
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Wake Teen Medical Service
828-0035
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By Laura NuckollsSlallWriter
in 19351 a struggling erigi

net-ring student received a loan0f $11111 to pay tuition t'tisls \(1 hecould completi- his senior gearand graduate. 'l‘hat studr-rit.1{.:\.Lancaster. recently demonstrated his gratitude lij.‘ donatingan investment portfolio valued at$327,885.75 to a universityrelated foundation.Lancaster and his wile.Mildred. of Fort Myers. Florida.donated the portfolio to a trustagreement with the .‘IortliCarolina Engineering 1"oundation. The earnings from theendowment. estimated at$25,001) $311,11th annually. willeventually fund a DistinguishedProfessorship in Engineering.NA). State officials hope this willhelp to attract. and retain outstanding faculty and researchscientists.The transaction is the singlelargest transfer of assets from aliving individual in the iiniversi

Former student—"e

donates $327,887

Money will go toward Distinguished
Professorship in Engineering

'1 I..-ll 1‘ ioiiridat ion \klilll.‘ hi‘lflr\ .l‘\1‘l\ ‘.\lll lit-lli.111.ll""l 11'..1 .iii- lIll'HlliO' it» ill" l..illt'.islt'l'\.\rtlllitilil.Krilllllt’.‘.14'("‘llrlllt'1'lltlrIii" ill“. (‘lti[i|i)i~,’,l
liainpi- \i‘llli Lancaster next-r

loi'got thi- loan :11". llowen.NI‘M' treasurer .il illt‘ time.made to llllll. llr- ll‘t‘l\ \(51made a log dillr-renw in his lifeand wants to return somethingof quality to the school, Kanipeadded.
Larry Monti-1111. dean of engirim-ring. linds Ill" gift a "role oft‘lilllllll‘llt't' loi lli\ ILancaster's!education and lor the iiiii\r~i'sity.” lle loi.nrl it reassuring to thelllll\t‘f‘\ll_\ llial aluinni wouldlook back llieir educationalexperiences and deride to pro\'ltlt‘ a large amount of support.

ill

Lancaster. (1 retired marineengineer and ('raven ('ountynative, has made frequent giftsto NCSIK In 1981. thecasters established the l{.A. andMillie Lancaster MeritoriousScholarship.

Try Classifieds_

NCSU
UNION

ACTIVITIES
BOARD

calendar

Feb. 18-

Feb 25

Craft Center

NCSU-Looking Back Photographs and
memorabilia from the early years. Come
see what it was like to be one of the early
State undergraduates.
Reception Friday, February 20, 6-8 pm.
Craft Center Gallery. Everyone welcome!
Free! Exhibit is in lower level Thompson
Theatre until March 31. FREE!!

Blanket Movies

Star Trek II: the Wrath of Khan Friday,
February 20, 8pm
Student Center Ballroom. FREE!
Star Trek Ill: The Search For Spock Friday,
February 20, 10pm
Student Center Ballroom. FREE!

Don’t forget your blanket and a friend!

Center Stage

Marcel Marceau Friday and Saturday.
February 20 8. 21. 8 pm for both shows.
Stewart Theatre. Admission. 737-3104.

Don’t miss this great performed!

o

Biooters capt

Soccer
'l'he Nate \rit't‘l-l‘ lt'iilll ~‘ipliii‘ertthe Virginia I‘aroliins llHlIi'H‘ NWIliis ‘.'.t't'l\r'llll.lllt‘i‘n-l‘ ‘vlrl\.‘lf. inhldefeating Mason iiiv'hltlllllltln\hlillgrllllt‘,1L...Slate's (Illllt‘l‘. (Hold .1 ~opiioiiioi'i-lroni 'l'orrr-iicr- I'aiil . Worn-d threein the title ther-ighl learn t“.('lll'l‘he \Vtilliitir'k .ltl‘.$llll‘t'tl lo thechampionship garm- l)_\ defeatingNorth I'arolina in the first round.313. and ripping Virginia Tern-'11.in the semi finals.

Iworge

Lflh’tl\ t'dllit iil

('odd finished the loin-neg. “ill!fire goals and an 1t\~l\1 lo hiscredit. The Wollpar-k also gotoutstanding plan from izoaiii- l‘:l'l‘l’eat.
Tennis

The men's tennis match againsti‘ilon scheduled for Tuesdaycancelled lit-came ol llit‘lllllt'lllweitlht‘r. ll may lil'!l‘\t‘l1t'tltilt'illlil‘a later date."We're trying to work 11 out."\K'olfpack t'rmt'll I‘i‘awl'ord llt'lll‘\

1'\ ”n

ure Virginia-Carolinas Classic

WOLFPACH
NOTES

mid. "11“ hard to work it in sinceboth teams already have theirschedules made out."
The w men's team is scheduledto open its season today at 1:30pm. against lr'NCCharlotte.iieaiher permitting. Henry willdecide early today if the match canllt' played.
The men's team, 2 1 on the year.is scheduled to play UNCC on'l‘linrsday at the Wolfpack Tennis('oniplex. Saturday the men hostsl'.\'t‘ .v‘isheVille at 22pm.
’l‘lie riien are led by a pair ofplayers from Malmo, Sweden.l'lttfi'lllfi' at No. l singdes‘ is LarsFu-iisson, a freshman who owns a

Pack puts Kingsmen away

(itillllllllt'll from page it
throws in the first hall io knock inII) points. Shackleforrl ended the,contest with 1% points. three rebounds, two assists aiirl to o steals.State scored 12 iinziriswi-rerlpoints in the final 2:29 of the half totake a 33511 lead into the lockerroom.”We kept up the pressure andpushed it up on the defense andcreated some things," Bolton said.”We played well defensively. anrlour shooting as a team was better.

l‘lxr-ryliorly continues to work hardit's a good sign."The second half was more of thesame.State shot 61.8 percent for thegame while Brooklyn College shot3.3.4 percent.Kingsmen forward Keith Gradyproduced more than one third of histeam‘s points and ended the gamewith 28 points, five rebounds andtwosteals.llrooklyn's Frank Gregov wasthe second leading scorer for theKingsmen with 15 points, four

Logan D. Howell, Jr.
Attorney at Law

420 S. Mellowell St.
Raleigh. N.(‘. 27601

D.W.I.
Traffic Offenses

Criminal Law

24 hour answering
832-7790 y

2] record on the season. Krister
Larzon. who plays No. 2 singles.alsois 2-1.
Riflery

The State rifle team defeatedVirginia Military Insitute andVirginia on Saturday to even itsrecord at 55.
The Wolfpack shooters scored

4,366 points in the .22-calibreportion of the match. while VMI
scored 4,333 and Virginia scored3.086.

State's Steve Reagan scored1,115 out of a possible 1.200 to winthe individual competition. ThreeWolfpack shooters tied for honors

in first period,
rebounds and three assists. SpiousKilpatrick was Brooklyn’s onlyother player in double figures with13 points, three rebounds. fiveassists and three steals.The Wolfpack finished with 15assists and 14 steals. with QuentinJackson leading in the assistcategory with nine. Lambiotte ledthe team in steals with four.Freshman Andy Kennedy hitthree of his six second—half shots.all from the three-point range, tonotch up nine points. three re-bounds and three asssists.State played everyone on theroster against Brooklyn. and forthe first time this season everyonescored. Sophomore Kenny Postonrocked the house when he scoredhis first points of the season on athree-point shot with 1:09 left inthe game. It was the first time

in the individual air rifle compi-li
tion. Reagan. Michael Masser aridIlennett Wilder all \hul 3161 out ol1 ‘1),

Team scores.22Cdiber‘. mo A'thr [VMltiit 'i Virgo... 3011‘-Air Rifle"it" .' . '. 1",‘ii'i/I‘.

Tickets
Due to the weather Monday.ticket distribution for Sunday‘sState-Virginia game has beenextended. The Reynolds ColiseumBox Office will be open today todistribute tickets for the game.said box office manager BessieSteele. The box office will be openfrom 8 am. until 4:30 pm..0.
Tickets are also currently on salefor the ACC women's basketballtournament. to be held Feb. 28March 2 at Cumberland CountyArena in Fayetteville.A complete book of tickets ispriced at $12. with single-day

tickets $3 for the first round and $4for the semifinals and finals.

then has fun
Poston had scored since the Packbeat up on Brooklyn College lastyear.
Brooklyn College 1791Gregov 6‘9 23 15, Grady 1216 46 23, Weinstein 3934 9, Kilpatrick 59 33 13, Petway 13 2-2 4, Laing 14Ill] 2, Shurina 22 22 6, Blumenreich Ill] 0-0 [1,Fonianeiia 12 00 2. Musialich (10 11-11 [1. Totals 31551620State 11071Bolton 57 24 2t], 610m 35 22 B, Shackletord 7944 Ill, Del Negro 13 0-0 2, Lambiotte 711 2-2 16,Brown 36 [1-0 6, Jackson 1 1 0‘2 3, Weems 1 1 111 2,Kennedy 36 III] 9. Lester 275 0-1 ll, Howard 3-6 22 8,Brnns 45 0-0 8, Posion 14 0-0 3. Totals 4268 12-18.Brooklyn College 34 45 79State 55 52 1117Rebounds Brooklyn 28 lGrady 5, Wain-'1 9. State29 15mm 5, Howard 51. Assists Brooklyn 11 Merrick51; State 35 lJackson 91. Turnovers - Brown 25, State19. Fouled out — none.Technical fouls - none.Records Brooklyn 1011813191412.A 4M.

. .[IIIIIMNII'S SPIRITS. INC.

Electric Company Mall
Attention Intramural Teams:
Get Your Uniforms Here Before
Spring Break. Get Your Beachwear
Here, Too!
832-1262 2526 Hillsborough St.

The American Expm' Card can get you virtuallyeverything from a TV to a T-shirt. Or a tuxedo.From Tulsa to Thailand So during college and after, its theperfect way to pay for just about anything you'll want.
How to get the Card before graduation.

,3,
mm..“swam? 0

College is the first sign of success. And becausewe believe in your potential, we’ve made it easierto get the American Express Card right now. You canqualify even before you graduate with our specialstudent offers. For details, look for applications

International

Vietnamese Night Sunday, February 22, 6
pm, Student Center Ballroom and Stewart
Theatre. For tickets, call 737-2451

Erdahl Cloyd Classical Movies

It’s A Wonderful Life Wednesday, February
18, 6 pm
Sounder Monday, February 23, 8 pm.
Arsenic And Old Lace Wednesday, Febru-
ary 25, 8 pm.

Enjoy a classic for free today!

>rt

Paintings by Jerry Cook. Through February
23. Student Center Galleries.

Outdoor Recreation

Day Ski Trips to Wintergreen. Virginia.
Saturday, February 21 and Saturday.
February 28. $25 Students. $29 others.
Cost includes round trip bus travel and all
day lift ticket. For questions and sign-up,go
to Room 3114 Student Center

on campus. Or just call 1800-THE-CARD, and ask
The American Express Card

Don't leave School Without It?"
for a student application.

W1HINH)I {Mrs
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Because you demanded it (and even if you didn't) here’s

Ralph Swordmaster

THE EPILOGUE

WE DiD IT.’ weDEFEATED 7HEDARK Murder!
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mmmmm BORTIONS UP To Village Inn Pizza Parlors
mangefi; 18TH WEEK or ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET ;
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'lncludeo pizza. spaghetti. lasagnl.tuos. soup,salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream.“.5"
3933 Western Boulevard

Expires 2l25/87
851-6994
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Engineering Students

A ' b

As one of the largest high-technology
companies in the world, we can offer you
more than just a job. We can offer you an
option on the future.

A

Most people know us by our products. But
our real product—and our real pride—is
the development of new talent, the fulfillment
of unlimited potential.
Our representatives will be on hand Tuesday,
February 24, to explore possible matches
between your career interests and oppor-
tunities at United Technologies. It a match
can be identified, seniors and graduate
students will be invited back for a personal
interview on Wednesday.
We hr 3e you‘ll stop by the Student Center
Ballri em from 9 am. until 4 pm. on
Tuesr ay, February 24. Bring a resume.
But cc ne prepared to talk about the future.
Not ju r a job.

future?

.I-L

United technologies employs more than 180 000 peoprn d!300 faculties in abow 50 nations around the world thecorporation '5 best-known products Include Pralr & Whirrtm[6! engines, Carrier air conditioners. OIIS elevators andescalators. Sikorsky helicopters, Norden delense sysiem‘aE 558: wire and cable. and Hamilton Standard controls

uurn-zo
3n- TECHNOLOGIES
Equal Opportunity Employer

A Goon HOME, 7RALPH. wot/R
CHECK’S NTHE MAIL‘I/I/z \‘~

ANOTHER EXAMPLE
OFAMAN WHO
TOOK A SIDE-
TRlP FROMREALlT‘r) A
0NE~WAYSTRL’E'I ,iN'rr‘
“flirt

‘ ( EJRK l‘) (1,,NL‘3E

'----------.- ---------------.
I Parkwrxxl Vill . GET SMART—l FASE EARLYI
I """"" Looking for an Apartment for.
: 2::QW2'éfl' May or August? :
L (9‘9)032-76H Take advantage OI OUl’ NCSUI
I (A Mi Place To Live)I Coupon SpeCial! 2 Bedroom apartment was 839‘? I
IWith first Month’s rent Fr?!
.(Deposits must be received by March 6) ' 'V t“ ‘3 '4‘ —' . "
.Convenient to NCSU .1 .
I Please bring this coupon. I
---------------—-----------‘

To Say Thanks—

We’ve LOWERED PRICES

at GARDNER’S!
For l5 years. you've helped us erow. 6nd. in l986. you
voted GARDNER'S the state's Best Barbecue! There's
only one way to say "Thank You’LLOWER PRICES!

$1.99 PLATE
Choice of Barbecue or Fried Chicken

includine slaw and hushpuppies

Proud to Serve Ya!

GHRDNER’S
BARBECUE 'N' CHICKEN

Voted NC’S BEST BARBECUE!
Wakefield Uillaee - event Ferry Road 0 Cary

I—---------------------------“I

aQ

N
Spring Break Spring Break

Before Aussie Island After Aussie Island

IIIII
I: I

I IIIIII

WAKE UP!!! It’s the 80’s!!
Loolt your best in clothing from

AU88/£ lBIAND (SURF §HOF§

l 10% offA/l
3 Merchandise with This Coupon
E Two locations:

Raleigh
Sutton Square Shopping Center
Falls of Neuse Rd.
(Behind Shoney's)
872-6279

Cary
Shoppes of Kildaire
Kildaire Farms Rd.

(Behind Applebee’s)
nouns; M-FlOam-Spm 431'3676

Sat. 10am—6pm
Suni mo mL,_-____-___-MP.. P- ___________ J
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student hurl, I’inlnr') at litl(\' the official organ throughwhich the thoughts the acm y and in tact .ne very Me oi the . aniplh are registered It is the moutnpiecethrough which the students themselves talk (Ullt'gt‘ tile wilh‘ "tl llx iniivnal is blank

We stand corrected
We stand corrected.
Jim Valvano, our famous coach

and athletic director, must feel
snowplowed by the problems both
on and off the court —— that this
basketball season has blown in.
Certainly it has been a winter of
discontent.

Although the surprise ending to
point guard Kenny Drummond's brief
career is the shock of the season,
Valvano's response shows good
judgement.

Valvano told the News and Ob-
server that from now on, “we will
build our program with four-year
players, with kids we bring in as
freshmen, with kids who hat/e strong
academic skills."

This answer absolutely addresses
the major criticism of the program
made by a recent Technician editorial.
To underline the point (for us),

Valvano added, “In the coaching
business you can never say never, but
l think I can say I've changed my
philosophy."
We think that a program of

four-year players is absolutely in the
best interests, academically, of any
college program. In college ball, still,
it's not only whether you win or lose,
but how you play the game.
We were cC'icemed not only with

the academics of a high player
turnover. Like others, we were
wondering whether Jim Valvano is
being realistic with the duties and

‘ name on it.

pressures of his added responsibilities.
After all, it is an awesome load.

But the answers in the press and in
the recent meeting with students, and
the way the team has banded together
in the wake of the Drummond
situation, suggest that maybe he is.
Nobody can be blamed for the-

team's record in the recent difficult
stretch of games. Certainly, that
scheduling has Chris Washburn's

Furthermore, the team seems to be
finding its chemistry. After beating
Brooklyn College (no Duke or
Virginia, to be sure), the attitude was
upbeat and positive. It suggests
Valvano is doing a good job again.
Although this season is not what we -

hoped, we are not out of anything
yet. We expect post-season play, and
if the team plays well, the NCAA's are
still possible.

negarding the dual role of coach
and AD, we guess that Valvano can
do both as long as both remain his top
two priorities.
As to all the other activities, we can

only implore him to use good
judgement. We know Valvano's style
is to keep all valves open.
The last thing Technician wants is a

running feud with Jim Valvano. We
couldn't win and wouldn't want to.

But if we have constructive criti-
cism, and think thar our criticism will
help, we will not be afraid to offer it.

.Ibece,.,.i.s..no excuse
Take this short-test: ‘-
1. What did you wear last Sunday?
2. What did the brickyard and the

library look like before construction?
3. Who was the football- coach

before Dick Sheridan?
Not knowing the answers to these

questions will not prevent you from
being admitted to graduate school, but
it does prove that the ole noggin' just
does not retain everything.
Now students could keep a journal

of everything that happens to them
while they attend NC. State. But
even if they did, they might forget
how their friends and their campus
looked. To remedy this, they could all
take pictures of everything on

but there is a better way.
Buy an Agromeck, NCSU’s student

yearbook.
Students do not have to rely on

their often distorted’memories. They
do not have take pictures of all their
friends, fraternities and dormitories.
They just have to buy a yearbook.

So, don't forget your college
experience: Invest in the Agromeck.

Just as a reminder, Agromeck is
taking portraits of all students interest—ed in being in the yearbook. They do
not charge a sitting fee; there is no
cost whatsoever. Students just have tospend five minutes to have their
picture in the book.

campus. While they kept all those Portraits will be taken from 10 am.
"0‘95- to 5 pm. in the Student Center,

All this sounds pretty time- Room 2104, until Feb. 19. Don'tconsuming for the average student. forget. There's no excuse.

Techn nan welcomes Forum letters They are likely to be printed if they0 deal with significant issues, breaking new! or public interest0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced,0 are limited to an words and‘ are signed with the writer's address phone number fln(l_ if the WHII" is a student hisrlasSifiratinn and turriculumTechnician rourvu the right not to publish any letter which does not (rimply with the above rules or which is deemed inappropriatefor printing by the editor in chietLetters are subject to editing for style brevity and taste In no rase Will the writer be informed before that hisedited for printing her letter has been
Technician will withhold an author‘s name only it failure to do so would result in clear and present danger to the writer Rareexreptions to this policy will be made at the discretion oi the editor in (htvfAli latter: become the property of Technician and will Hui be returned to the author Letters should be brought by Student CenterSuite filZUor mailed to Techmctan. Letters to the Editor, P O 801 860“ University Station, Raleigh NC 27695 8608
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What exactly is education?
Many concerned people like to addressthemselves to the problem of education.Too often, unfortunately, they wind uppresenting one narrow view based onprejudice. If only one view existed, thatwould be fine. However, many differentviews exist. Here are just some of them.Let us not forget the most necessarymission of education is somehow to

endow individuals with the power to read,write and calculate. As a nation, we allowno deviation from this theme. We holdthis notion so dear and dogmatic that weforce all children by law to attend schoolup to some arbitrary age.
However, the idea that educationincludes much more luxurious concepts,such as college and graduate school, is asophisticated example of expanding theuse of a word until it has no meaning.There is a point where education mustend and free-lance learning begins.Taxpayers have no obligation to financeor even encourage free-lance learning.The president is right to cut funds toso-called higher education. Do thesecutbacks mean that higher education dies?No, not if democracy, capitalism, free

enterprise and free flow of informationflourish. Even if taxpayers don't pay forhigher education. reSearch and suchendeavors will continue, even if itcontinues in quest of the almighty dollar.

Forum

BLAIR
HAWKINS

Some suggest education already worksthis way.
Anyway, that is just one multi-facetedview of education. And God said let there

be others.It is said that the goal of education is to
open doors, not close minds. But whichdoors? Which minas? Education hadbetter not instruct my kids right andwrong. good and evil. But it does.It is said that education leads to anopen mind. Therefore, the more edu-cated a person, the more open-mindedshe is. We need but one counter-exampleto debunk that myth, such as James Watt.It is said that education should instructnothing but the truth. If theories are justhighly educated guesses based on I do notknow what, then why present science inpublic school at all? Why attempt anythingbut the basics?It is said that education should enableman to control his environment and hisdestiny. Man has certainly learned how todeface the landscape and pollute theplanet. In this sense man is controlling his

destiny. He is freely choosing to make hisfuture as dark as death.So far, these well—known views havebeen relatively uplifting. But the ax mustalways fall.It has been said that edudation civilizes
human beings. And for some reason,being civilized is far superior to beinguncivilized. But what is civilized? Whatmakes living harmoniously with natureuncivilized? ls education, included in itsdefinition, civilized?

It has been said that education makeswar more likely since it enables man to killby remote control. Few terrorists would
dream of slitting a baby's throat in thedark of night. But many do not hesitate toplant bombs: bombs invented by a feweducated elite, bombs that kill the samebaby just as dead.The purpose of all this rhetoric is topoint out that many views of educationvie for acceptance as truth. That educa‘tion is inherently necessary or beneficial isnotagiven.This writer does not! pretend to havethe final answers about education andpostulates. On the contrary. no one hasthe definitive answer. Beware of thosewho claim they have that answer.Maybe education is, indeed, the searchfor ansWers.Blair Hawkins is ajunior in MY.

‘Star Wars’ price
tag much too high
The column in last Wednesday's Technicianin favor of SDI. or ‘Star Wars,’ reminded me ofthe fears I have about this venture.Naturally.the price comes to mind. If upperestimates on its cost range around $1 trillion,previous experience should teach us to expecta $2 trillion price tag. We would still need tomaintain our normal armed forces, also. Youdon't need to be an economist to know theeffect on our deficit.However. my main argument against ‘StarWars’ is very simple. It probably won't work.The Soviet Union has hundreds of inter-continental ballistic missiles; if two of themmade it through the ‘space shield.‘ our nationwould be finished. These bombs are muchbigger than they were in 1945; there is nomargin for error. In addition. the Russianscould build enough cheap decoys tooverwhelm our system. It is utterly foolish tobelieve that we could build in the next 20 yearsa system of satellites that could shoot downthousands of flying objects within a fewminutes without making any mistakes. It allboils down to ancient wisdom: If you build abigger castle. the other guy will build a biggercatapult.People believe in foolish things usually forthree reasons: they are on drugs. wearingdiapers or inspired by' religion. Since manysober adult Americans are complacentlyaccepting this ridiculous program. it must re-flect our nation's. worship of technology.Technology won't get us to' heaven. but blindfaith in it might send us to the other place. It isironic but encouraging that many scientistsrealize this and have signed pledges not toparticipate in SDI research. I don't know thesolution to the arms race. but throwing awayhuge amounts of money on a high--tech pipedream is no answer

Gary HuberJR CHE
Downtown cotiseum
unfair to students
To Chancellor Poulton MrWolfpack Club MembersThe idea of supporting the City of Raleigh inits endeavor to build a new sports arena is avery noble gesture I support the idea of a newsports arena that Will house Wolfpack basket»ball, but the idea of a downtown Site is unionto students Th students have always been a

Valvano and

backbone of the Wolfpack basketball program.Will the students' interests be respected when acity-owned and operated arena is built? Hasthe university considered building an arena, incooperation with the city of Raleigh, on thenew Centennial Campus? Why not?Isn't the Centennial Campus, a gift from thegreat state of North Carolina, going to be apublic and private venture?Look at the facts. Downtown Raleigh'sstreets are already congested. Would the citybe able to expand these thoroughfares toaccommodate the traffic of 19,000 fans? Thinkof the cost. The Centennial Campus is locatedin an area that is easily accessible by Interstate40 and the Beltline. Also. the parkingproblems that would be incurred downtownwould be lessened by the proximity of theCentennial Campus to NCSU's main campusThe welfare of NC. State students'shouldbe the main concern. The students at UNC,yes the school with Dean's Dome. receive theworst seats .in the house for basketball games.Remember. the Dean Dome was built withprivate, university-related funds. Would thecity of Raleigh want to capitalize on its arena bytaking the prime seats in the house and sellingthese tickets to non-students? Think of howboring a Wolfpack basketball game will bewithout roof-raising hoop~la done by all theWolfpack student fans. It will be extremelydetrimental and unfair to the students of NCSUif the university doesn't have a major say in thebuilding of a new arena.I pledge to you. Chancellor Poulton. Mr.Valvano and the Wolfpack Club If you aregoing to use University money studentmoney — think about the students first. Isn'tthat what the university is here for anywayT‘ e Students!
Stuart NunnJR LSE

West campus will
not become a prison

I am responding to an editorial untitled,"Students. prevent West Campus Prison Theauthor of this article has been grosdymisinformed If anyone is interested in thetruth. Housing and ReStdence Life has notChosen to enclose West Campus residents thecourts have The judictal system has made theuniversuy-resident relationship analoqnm inthat of the landlord tenant Tuo of he mamcourt rulings followFirst. in Duarte is the State of CaliforniaI97”. a rtitithet brought (1 \till iigitiiist IIItCalifornia State llmkt‘r‘iil' Rm [iii-rim i‘lllt'l

her daughter was raped and murdered in herresidence hall room. I the case, the courtjudged that the university could foreseeanother rape occurring. Because the universitydid nothing to protect its tenants, the judgmentwas against the university.The second was Mullins vs. Pine ManorCollege in 1983. A girl was abducted from herresidence hall room and raped on the campus.The college was held liable even though thecollege's location is in a low crime area. Thiscase stated that residential colleges have ageneral duty to exercise due care in providingcampus security. In other words, universitiesmust take steps to safeguard its tenants if acriminal activity is foreseen.Criminal activities have been foreseen onWest Campus for several years. Two promi~nent examples are the rape case whichoccurred in the fall of 1984 in Sullivan and thebomb threat this semester in Sullivan. If theseexamples do not indicate a strong threat toresidents, I do not know what will.If you lived in New York City and yourlandlord did not provide some type of security,you would sue him for negligence. WestCampus has approximately 2,400 peopleliving in this small area. This is an extremelydense population, just like New York City. Theindividual wants protection that does notresemble a prison.Finally, the ”Feasibility Study (Task) Force"is. as stated so many times before. deciding ifany type of enclosure is feasible. If anenclosure appears possible. it will definitely notresemble a prison. Any enclosure will hopefully contain facilities desperately needed byWest Campus residents, such as a betterlaundry. accessible to all West Campusresidents. a computer room (those like Leazar)and meeting rooms. Any enclosure is not onlyto protect the students, or tenants. as the courtviews us. but to also keep West Campus frontbecoming a prison,
Ricky SchenckJR Ff:
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I u 0“Being somebody doesn t mean having things. It means enriching the,’world.
-Eima Lewis

Thank you for enriching our world!
NCSU'S RESIDENT ADVISORSM
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USDA Choice ‘ 3

“BE’ Family

STEAK Pack

TANDING BIB BOAS

$248

USDA Choice Beefb

USDA Choice Bone-lnlBoneless

SIRLOIN% WH|TE

STEAK

525%;
PORCELAIN ENAMEL
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Fresh

BEEN

BROCCOLI

79.:¢Bunch

Coca Cola
$109

Liter - Cafleine Free Coke, Cherry Coke,CoCkelasslc
Diet Coke
$1 19

2 Liter - Callelne Free Diet Coke

Miller

Lite

5519

Pkg. oi 12 - 12 01. Cans

Did

Milwaukee

$199
Pkg. ol 6 12 01. Cans lleg. 8. Lt.
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Pfeifier

Dressings

18 01. - Assorted

64 02. Tropicana Home Style

- Great llor‘theranlntoslBlackeye Peas 12 Oz. - American Singles

Do Food

79

20 Lb. - BationIChunk64 Oz. - 456 Oil
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